
Company Name:

Address:

Phone:

Primary Contact:

Team Members:

1. Primary Contact

2. Name: Company: Email: 

3. Name: Company: Email:

4. Name: Company: Email:

State:City: Zip:

Extras:
Mulligans ($10/each, limit 1/player): I would like mulligans

Hit from the reds (tee off from a shorter distance, $10/each, limit 1/player): I want hits from the reds

We accept cash, check or payment in the form of:

VISA MasterCard American Express Discover

Name on card:

Card number: CVC:

Expiration date: Billing zip code:

See reverse side for sponsorship opportunities!

TOURNAMENT AND 

PATIO COCKTAIL PARTY

ANNUAL EP CHAMBER
GOLF

Monday, June 14, 10 AM
Bearpath Golf and Country Club

FOUR PERSON BEST BALL SCRAMBLE

Golfer Registration: 
Note: every registration includes a buffet lunch, dinner, and golf cart

Business VIP Golf Package #1 ($850): Includes: 4
golfer registrations, 4 mulligans & 4 drink tickets. All

items will be placed in your cart, allowing you to go

to the VIP check-in and walk to your cart.

Business VIP Golf Package #2 ($425): Includes: 2
golfer registrations, 2 mulligans & 2 drink tickets. All

items will be placed in your cart, allowing you to go

to the VIP check-in and walk to your cart.

Birdie: $195/golfer ($225  after  5/14/2021)

Please fill out this form and return it to 
the Chamber with full payment to:

Fax: (952) 944-0229

Scan: lori.brown@epchamber.org

Mail: 10925 Valley View Rd., #200, Eden Prairie, MN 55344

Total amount due (sponsorship + additional golf fees + extras): $

NEW! Ball Drop Raffle: $5 per chance

(must purchase chances with cash at registration table)

This event is rainor shineand thereareno refunds.



Indicates that the sponsorship is sold out   *Sponsorship includes one lunch and dinner, additional meals and golf cart for purchase above

Ad on slideshow at event

Four golfer registrations (includes 4 lunches/dinners)

Tee or green sponsorship and signage

Facebook post including a photo of company team and a

thank you message

Company listed as exclusive presenting sponsor on all

event communications

Banner Ad on Chamber website and on silent auction site

Logo on premier banner placed at entrance of tournament

Opportunity to speak to all attendees at dinner for 3-5

minutes

8 golfer registrations (includes 8 lunches/dinners)

Tee OR green sponsorship with sponsorship signage

Logo printed on goodie bags for all golfers

Ad in the Chamber eNewsletter and logo on slide-show at

the event (sponsor provided ad)

Facebook post including a photo of company team and a

thank you message

Logo on electronic scoring site

Four golfer registrations (includes 4 lunches/dinners)

Tee and green sponsorship and signage

Logo on banner placed at entrance of tournament

Full page ad in Chamber eNewsletter and logo on slide-

show at the event (sponsor provided ad)

Facebook post including a photo of company team and a

thank you message

Logo on electronic scoring site

Presenting Sponsor ($4,000) Tournament Sponsor ($3,000)

Club Sponsor ($2,000)

Note: All sponsors for tees and greens include a table and 2 chairs this year

*Beverage Hole Sponsor ($1,050):Host one of the beverage holes for the golfers - includes signage at the

hole and basic beverage package

*Exclusive Hole Sponsor ($630):Host both the tee and green of a hole on the course - includes sponsor

signage at hole (3 available)

Beverage Cart Sponsor ($600): Company logo displayed on two beverage carts at tournament, includes

exhibitor table at After Hours, logo on all drink tickets, and one dinner.

*Lunch sponsor ($525):Host an exhibitor table at the buffet lunch at the start of the tournament (1 available)

*Registration Table Sponsor ($525):Opportunity to hand out gifts or promotional materials at registration

table, may provide table cloth for registration table and sponsor signage provided at table

Golf Ball Sponsor ($500): Logo on golf ball given to all golfers

*Putting Green Sponsor ($475):Opportunity to welcome golfers as they warm-up to putt - includes sponsor

signage at green

*Tee Sponsor ($425): Cheer on and interact with golfers as they tee off at the hole - includes sponsor signage 

*Green Sponsor ($375): Cheer on and interact with golfers as they complete a hole - includes sponsor

signage at hole

*Driving Range Sponsor ($350): Interact with golfers as they warm-up on the driving range - includes signage

Ball Drop Sponsor ($350):Opportunity to speak before ball drop on 18th hole at the end of the tournament

Sink It to Drink It Sponsor ($300): Join the Chamber staff at their table and interact with golfers during the

Sink It to Drink it game before the tournament start

Golfer Goodie Bag ($200): Provide an item/marketing material to be included in goodie bags given to golfers

Additional lunch ($30/each) I need more lunches.

Additional dinner ($65/each) I need more dinners.

Additional golf cart ($75/each) I need more carts.




